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DearComrade,
to have
We are extremelygratefulto you for givingus your valuabletime on 08.07.2020
for allyoureffortsin safeguarding
the rights
on the matter.Wewishallthe success
discussions
valuable
During
the
discussion,
we
sought
the
suppott
workingin BSNL.
employees
of theSC/ST
Verification
amongthe Executives.
of SEWAand your goodselfin the comingMembership
points.
to explain
the standonvarious
happyto givean oppoftunity
Further
weareextremely
pointsmentioned
in yourletteris furnished
below.
Theviewof SNEA
on the specific
issue,SNEAalwayscommittedto protectthe Constitutional
Points I & 2: On Reseruation
Rightsof Executives
belongsto SC/STcategoryandwe assurethat we will continueour best
protecting
to SC/ST
category.
Rightsof Executives
belongs
for
the
Constitutional
efforts
and lesserstandards
of evaluation
are
Point 3: As mentioned
above.Relaxedstandards
provisions
extendedto SC/STcategoryand followedin BSNL.
and protections
constitutional
Rightsof Executives
belongs
to SC/ST
category.
will be protecting
the Constitutional
SNEA
Point 4. Your concernon reservationin CPSUCadre Hierarchypromotionwill be
automaticallyaddressed.The BSNL Board approved the CPSUCadre Hierarchy
promotion policy, followina the Reseruationoolices of the Govt. Automatically the
Govt policeson Reseruationfrom time to time will be applicableon CPSUCadre
Hierarchypromotionpolicy also. Provisionfor Relaxationin the qualifyingstandard
is alreadyincorporatedin the CPSUCadreHierarchy,as mentionedin your tetter at
point3.
SNEA demand is also to implement CPSU Cadre Hierarchy promotion policy,
followingthe Reservationpolicesof the Govt.
poliry.
promotion
in the CPSU
CadreHierarchy
BSNL
soughttheguidance
of DoTon reservation
for
applicable
fromDoTor DoPT,it will be automatically
is received
Asandwhenthe guidance
date,i.e.01.07.2018.
fromtheeffective
thepromotions
as per Govt policies,protectingthe
As we discussedon 08.07.2020,the reseruation
belongsto SC/STcategorywill be ensuredwhile
rights of the Executives
constitutional
promotion
also.Thereneednot be anyapprehension
CadreHierarchy
of CPSU
implementation
to incorporate
anddemand
to the management
we cango together
overthat.Aswe discussed,
Any
asapproved
by the Board.
CadreHierarchy
in the CPSU
the reservation
as perGovtpolicies
jointly
also.
can
be
addressed
issues
arisingduringimplementation
outstanding

It is just an
of the Executives.
is for the smoothcareerprogression
CpSUCadreHierarchy
promotion
is on TimeBoundbasis.
CadreHierarchy,
to the exlstingEpp.In CPSU
amendment
on
about50%o'
Aswe know,the numberof postsin variouscadreswillcomedowndrastically,
promotional
postsbasedon assets.The post based
and reviewof sanctioned
Restructuring
JTOsof 2001rectis waiting
TodaySCcategory
for attcadreswill shrinkconsiderably.
avenues
JTOsof 2002rectis
STcategory
Similarly
as SDEevenafter19yearsof seruicefor promotion
prevailing
in all
Similarsituation.is
as SDEevenafter18yearsof seruice.
waitingfor promotion
5 yearsof
cadres,completed
all the JTOequivalent
othercadres.In CpSUCadreHierarchy,
Noneof uswantto stop
a bigreliefto the Executives.
to get SDEpromotion,
is assured
seruice
of Executives
the promotion
We assureyou that the constitutional rights of SC/STofficers will be protected in
the fofthcomingCPSUCadreHierarchyalso and we will jointly go to any extend in
protectingtheir ConstitutionalRights.
point 5. Yes,it is already
transferpolicyandwe suppottthat.
asperBSNL
followed
point 6. Weareopenfor anydiscussion
on the issuesrelatedto the welfareof the members
anytypeof barriers
andjointlytryingto remove
the interest
in protecting
ourstandon variouspointsandourstrongresolve
Wehaveexplained
workwith
to
keen
belongsto SC/STcategory.We are
Rightsof Executives
andConstitutional
to
andSNEAwill continue
youandSEWAin the futurealsofor the welfareof the Executives
to SC/STcategory.
belongs
servicemattersof Executives
raisethe issuesregarding
We once again seek the valued suppoft of SEWAand your goodself in the 2nd
We once again reiterateour strong
Membershipverificationamongthe Executives.
resolvein protectingthe interestand ConstitutionalRightsof Executivesbelongsto
sc/sT categoryand working with you for their welfare.

